ADN/RN – MSN CLINICAL NURSE LEADER 2023-2024
Total = 62 Credits

ADN/RN to Clinical Nurse Leader Track
(17 credits)
N480 Differentiated Learning (3 CH)
N481 Differentiated Clinical Reasoning (4 CH)
N482 Using Evidence-Based Professional Practices (3 CH)
N484 Leadership and Professional Engagement (4 CH)
N488 Professional Practice II – Population Health (3 CH)

MSN Core Courses
(25 credits)
N503 Theoretical Foundations of Nursing Practice (4 CH)
N504 Healthcare Organization & Management (3 CH)
N508 Advanced Pathophysiology (4 CH [3.5/.5])
N506 Nursing Ethics, Health Care Law and Policy (3 CH)
M512 Intermediate Statistics (3 CH)
N514 Principles of Nursing Research (3 CH)
N532 Advanced Health and Physical Assessment (3 CH)
N538 Health Promotion & Illness Prevention (2 CH)

Clinical Nurse Leader Core & Practicum
(20 Credits)
PH556 Epidemiology in Health Prevention (3 CH)
N562 CNL Role in Client-Centered Healthcare (2 CH)
N564 CNL Leadership in Complex Health Organizations (3 CH)
N640 Leadership in Practice Practicum (3 CH [2/1])
N642 Clinical Decision-Making Practicum (4 CH [2/2])
N644 Immersion Practicum (5 CH [3/2])

Electives
N541 Evidence-Based Nursing Education (2 or 3 CH)
N629 Independent Study (1 CH)
N660 Foundations of Program and Project Planning (3 CH)